
Unique, patented 3D  
biopolymer technology

Lubex anti-age® dual face mask

reduces wrinkle depth by 20%* 
after one application

*Dermatest 2022



Unique, patented 3D biopolymer technology

Free from preservatives  Free from liquid plastics 
Dermatologically and ophthalmologically tested

The mask is a combination of cellulose mask and serum with a dual effect. 

One mask contains 20 ml of highly concentrated serum with a number of 
scientifically proven anti-aging active ingredients, providing an intensive effec-
tive treatment.

Laboratory tests conducted with Lubex anti-age dual face mask show that  
Lyocell masks provide maximum hydration, ahead of cotton masks and  
significantly ahead of serum applied without a mask. 

Lubex anti-age® dual face mask
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Pack of 4 masks / 2 masks 
20 ml each



Patented 3D biopolymer technology 
Immediate face lift & 24h moisturiser

Dual-effect serum
Effect 1:  Releases active ingredients like a conventional serum

Hexapeptides, vitamin C glucosides and niacinamide have syn-
ergistic effects, increase collagen production, reduce wrinkles 
and provide a lifting effect, firmer skin and contours. Vitamin C 
glucosides, alkyl lactate and Crithmum maritimum extract give an 
even and radiant complexion.

Effect 2:  Forms the patented 3D biopolymer mesh on the skin:
The 3D biopolymer mesh consists of alginates and biosaccha-
ride gum-1. These two ingredients have excellent hydrating prop-
erties in themselves. They are enhanced by the mesh’s reser-
voir systems, which are filled with niacinamide and high- and 
low-molecular weight hyaluronic acid.

While using the mask, the patented 3D biopolymer active ingre-
dient mesh covers the face like a second skin. This allows so-
dium hyaluronates and niacinamide to penetrate continually into 
the skin, smooth the skin surface, provide intensive hydration and 
supply the skin continually with moisture for up to 24 hours.

•  Inherent efficacy with moisturising, filmogenic and protective  
properties

•  Active ingredient reservoir for optimal release in the skin and 
long-lasting effects
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Lubex anti-age® dual face mask



Lyocell cellulose
The mask is made of a bio-cellulose called Lyocell, to which the serum con-
centrate is applied.

Lyocell is substantially more effective than other materials for masks 
(e.g. cotton).

Laboratory tests conducted with Lubex anti-age dual face mask show that  
Lyocell masks provide maximum hydration, ahead of cotton masks and  
significantly ahead of serum applied without a mask.

Both forms of application hydrate more efficiently than serum applied  
without a mask.

Microscope image of the  
active ingredient reservoirs

Biopolymer molecular networks

Hyaluronic acid (HAF) & niacinamide

Hyaluronic  
acid

Biosaccharide 
gum-1 Alginate
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Clinical and dermatological observation studies*

Ingredients: Aqua, Glycerin, Methylpropanediol, Pentylene Glycol, C12-13 Alkyl Lactate, C14-22 Alcohols, Ascor-
byl Glucoside, Niacinamide, Ectoin, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Xanthan Gum, p-Anisic Acid, C12-20 Alkyl Glu-
coside, Propanediol, Sclerotium Gum, Lecithin, Sodium Hydroxide, Sodium Hyaluronate, Pullulan, Parfum, Crith-
mum Maritimum Extract, Tocopherol, Algin, Silica, Galactoarabinan, Glucose, Glycine Soja Oil, Caprylyl Glycol, 
Dipeptide Diaminobutyroyl Benzylamide Diacetate, Acetyl Hexapeptide-8, Maltodextrin, Biosaccharide Gum-1.
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*  Dermatest: 2022 

significant improvement in skin hydration*

*  significant difference: Study report  
No 14-09.2020a  Performance Lab., 
September 2020

After 20 min.

Reduces wrinkle depth* by 20% 
after one application

After 24hAfter 3h

After 6h



Massage serum  
into the skin

Feel good

Remove mask and massage the remaining serum into the skin. After use, the 
3D biopolymer active ingredient mesh supplies the skin with anti-aging active 
ingredients and moisture for up to 24 hours.

Cleanse the eye area and face with Lubex anti-age eye make-up remover and/
or Lubex anti-age cleansing milk. Carefully unfold the mask, remove the blue 
protective backing and gently apply the mask to the face. Allow to work for  
15 to 20 minutes while relaxing.

Cleanse Apply mask

Instructions for use

1.

3. 4.
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Immediately firmer skin: 
Lift effect restructures and gives a flawless,  

radiant complexion.

 24-hour intensive moisturisation:  
Smooths the skin, improves elasticity and provides  

significant hydration for up to 24 hours.

In short:
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You can fi nd 
Lubex anti-age® here:

Website and shop
www.lubexantiage.ch/en

Instagram
lubexantiage

competence

de

rm
atological

45
years

Business address: 
Permamed AG, Ringstrasse 29, 4106 Therwil, Switzerland
Tel. +41 61 725 20 20, E-mail: lubexantiage@permamed.ch
www.permamed.ch
Legal domicile: 4143 Dornach, Switzerland
EU offi ce: Permamed GmbH, 40474 Düsseldorf, Germany
E-mail: export@permamed.ch Printed on FSC paper

Together against breast cancer 
for more than 10 years

For each Lubex anti-age® treatment sold, 
Permamed donates one franc to the Swiss 
Cancer League for breast cancer prevention.
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